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Count Made. on County Roads- -.

Members PlanA count of the traffic passing over Coed Diet Makes Good Degs(US tty RJbws; nBnneff
The Oregon Statesman Telephone 9101

all of the county roads for which
petitions had been filed for oiling
was completed by Mrs. Reba Ed

Vriilu'es' lojamdieats prov!i ALL she elemeoa
yoor dog aaeds mad mmM bav foe top coadtooa.
lmctmtkM iiciiiifT nttaix, nioarala. vcactsbto
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Church Votes
.;. j ;..

Consolidation
At Conference

Reception for
New Pastor

wards, recently, County Commis-
sioner Roy Rice stated Wednes
day. It will be impossible for the

Dismissal from Deaconess
Dismissals from the - Deaconess
hospital Wednesday included Mrs.
Merrill Harsch, 123 Liberty st.,

nd her infant daughter; . Mrs.
Eomer Thacker of Mill City and
her Infant son; Mrs. Mary Wel- -

Broadcast Scheduled Mem-
bers of the Salem Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce will broadcast
a special 'program over ' KSLM
Friday night at 10:45 o'clock in
observance of the 25th anniver-
sary of the United States Junior

county to improve all of the roads
for which - petitions "were filed, Members and friends - of the

First ' Evangelical church 'willmaking the traffic count necessary.
meet Thursday evening at theAnother count will be made later The Oregon - Washington con-

ference, of . the , United - Brethrendon, 643 Union st; Ivar Morgan Chamber of Commerce and the on in, the year when the roads are church for a reception for the
Rev. and Mrs. Wilmer . A Brown,
newly, appointed pastor and his

f route five, Salem; Mrs. Rich- - 2$uY anniversary of radio. Taking under more . normal usage, the
harvest traffic no wbeing unusu family. A farewell for Helen Bier

rd Manning, 328 Judson st,. and
her Infant son,! and. Mrs. Virgil
Sutton, Woodburn, and her infant

'y -; -

part in the program will . be Dick
Lockard, . state director; ' Irwin
Weddle, secretary; Wendell Ewing,
treasurer; Bud . Kent, second vice

who has resigned, as church- - sec

church has. approved union with'the Evangelical church. ,The. ap-
proval was voted at the denomi-
nation meeting . which has just
closed at Trestle Glen camp. J. M.
Goodheart- - was returned , as .pas-
tor of the Englewood . United

retary and parish visitor, will also
be held at the same time.

ally heavy. An average will be
determined . from the two counts
which would indicate the normal
mean of .usage, he added. Each
of the two-da- y checks on the two

' oov pass IV ) - v f -I j
,The Rev. Brown served the Sa

president; Floyd Walts, first vice
president, . and Elmo Lindholm,
president , lem church as assistant ministerBrethren church . in Salem, and

was named district superintendroads were made at varying eight-ho- ur

periods during the - day.
.....

In 1938 and 1939 when he was
minister of music and director of' 'ent '; .

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

7 .'

youth activities. He comes to SaThe general conferences of each
lem, from the First Evangelical

on. .' ;

fur storage. Let us tell you about
ur storage with free moth-proofin- g.

Prices. , .

Koch Injures Fingers Frank
Koch, 2680 N. Church st, receiv-
ed painful cuts and bruises on two
fingers of his left hand Wednes-
day when he caught them in a
taw. First aiders who treated the
hand said Koch told them he was
hurt at the Reinholdt and Lewis
plant where he is employed.

denomination have approved theAir Exnress Un A fain nf
Bean pickers urgently needed. Ex-

cellent picking. Rt 2, Box 190,
opposite Lakebrook Hop yard.
Phone H. L. Pearcy.

move and the vote is now being Rev. Wilmer A. Brown350 per cent more air express
church of Portland, where he has
been for the last three years.

He has been prominent in the
taken in the state conferences intraffic in. the first six months of cluding the , Oregon-Washingt- on

one which has Just voted. .

1945 over the same period in 1944, activities . of the Washington andBuilding Permits Wednesday
was shown Wednesday by H. E.
Brown, agent of the air express

Garlock Death
Mvesligated

Building permits were issued from
the ceity engineer's office Wed-
nesday to the following: J. F. Swi--division of the Railway Express

agency. Gross revenue also jump gart, to repair a one-sto- ry dwellFor unpainted furniture shop at ing at 1485 S. Liberty, $200; C. T.ed 39.5 per cent with $1870.65 as
against $1341.43 for the six month

Oregon conference of-th- e Evan-
gelical church, and . at present is
director of music, a four year ap-

pointment
, Miss Bier completes five years
of service as church secretary and
parish visitor and . is. leaving to
accept the position of dean of
women ' at - Cascade college in
Portland.;: : . : .

--
, :

Woodrow's, 323 Center. Coroner's . deputies and . state
police ' Wednesday ' were lnvesti'period of 1944. . l

Reany, to reroof a one-sto- ry

dwelling at 660 Hood, $50; M. C.
Johnson, to reroof a one-sto- ry

"A popular vote of the member-
ship will be taken next and when
this Is complete a meeting of the
heads of the two bodies Is pro-
vided for in the fall of 1946. Bish-
ops of the .two churches will form
the Evangelical United Brethren
church. . v :

The general conference of the
United Brethren church approved
the union by a vote of 224 to 2,
while the Oregon : - ; Washington
conference voted 34 to 6 for the
union.'- - :

gating :the death of Jay Carlock,
an! employe, at .the '. Peter Smith"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and

Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg. garage at 1695 S. Capitol, $50; F.
W. Fowler, to erect a one-sto- ry ranch near Gervais for the past

- Parents On Way Parents of
William Stevens, 17, of Des
Moines, la., who was drowned in
the Willamette river Sunday near
the Wheatland ferry, are on their
way. to this vicinity; relatives re-

ported Wednesday. The youth had
een making his home with his

five years. They said suicide was
suspected.. 'garage at 1190 N. 16th, $250; Ar-

chie F. Bronson, to erect a one-sto- ry

dwelling at 2385 Broadway,

, Stink Bomb Vandals Appre-
hended Sheriff Denver Young
arrested Wednesday at Mill City

$2,500. Provides th J9,f tmtnfitwo youths who were alleged to
have placed a stink bomb underncle land , aunt," Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Knupp of the Quinaby

. When the Smiths returned to
their home Tuesday night, after
an; absence of several days they
found Carlock dead in his cabin,
where a fatal shot had been fired
either. Saturday or Sunday. No
motive-wa- s known for the man

Needed for 100 NutritionWanted waitress evenings. Short
hours. Wimpy's. 697 N. CapitoLthe door at the rear of the Mill

eustrict City theatre Saturday night Al Ph. 7887. -
-

1 J f t A . f ... yin Hamlin, 20, and Clifford Me-
tier,' 18, are both being held In Permit Issued The county

Checks Recovered Some of the
checks stolen, from the Broadway
Market Sunday were in the hands
of local police Wednesday. A

child playing in an alley
In the 700 block on D street dis-
covered, the checks Under some
bushes along the side, of the alley.
He gave , them to his mother, who
in, turn notified the' police. The
checks were stolen' along , with a
considerable sum of money from
under the counter, at the market

Unity Dally Word, for sale. 338
State st

. wvu u ngciiii, cniropracuc
yhysician and physiotherapist has.

Blirh Billiard Parlor Changes
Hands A certificate of assumed
name was filed with the county
clerk Wednesday for the Bligh
Billiard Parlor by Alfred and Hen-
ry H. Fox The retirement from
the business was noted from a
certificate signed - by Charles A.

the. county jail on the charge. taking : his life ti bia had not
complained 'of Illness or 'despondcourt Wednesday issued a permit

!oWtheMeatr"TOf of Friskies.
Created by experts la animal
feeding at Albert Kennels oa
famous Caroadoa Farm. Sad foe
free book:" How to Feed aod Care
for Your Dog." Albert Milling
Company, Seatde lWuh. -

Many dog ailaseats of stoauck.'
teeth, boaes, and skin are caused,
by faulty diet. No matter what
else tod feed, include one good
mealofFriskies erery day, sad b
SURE your dog is Safe from ail
Stents due to faulty diet. Dogs

rerarnea : zrom yrs. service in
the iavy and reopened his office ency." - The body was taken toBeauty operator wanted. . Good

wages. Marinello Shop. Ph. 8916. Woodburn. ' -

to the Portland General Electric
company to extend a power line
on county roads 801 and 802. The
line will extend east from the

- M 1 . wuuiKiuMt . -

Two Forms-C- U DBS or MEAL FeeJ BOTH forVorieryAlmost ZOO ' newspapers .nowPipe Permit Granted The
county court issued a permit

and Ethel II. Johnston.'
Watch for "Adventures by Morse."

Sugar Stolen John E. Williams

maintain current and past files on
Lions Club Today Members

f the Salem Lions club at their
meeting today will hear Lieu Tso--
T.inn Atf fViiinerlrlrx fViInn ..t I.

south river road near Riverdale.

We cut and install Shatter-Pro- of microfilm.Wednesday to Ben Kaufman, per-
mitting him to law a one-in- ch

auto glass. R. D. Wood row, 325pipe under a county road east of. la Orpffnn atudvinff VriH am. mna- - Center stPratum to carry water for do
mestic uses.

sieering. Tso-Li- nn was with the
highway bureau of China for eight
Fears and is one of 700 Chinese Public RecordsOffice of Dr. H. E. Gilbert 808

First Nat'l Bank, will be closed
CIRCUIT COURTfrom Sept 1 to Oct 1.

Valley Credit Service VI Louis A.
Five Turnovers Made Turn and Thelma Jones: return of execution

on judgment for $81.75. shows collecovers showing additional taxes tion of $17.96 by garnishment.
collected on five separate rolls
have been filed by Sheriff Den

Emma M. uvergara vs wuiiam M.
Overgard: order of default noted.

W. H. Weeks vs Ethel Weeks; divorce
complaint charges desertion, asks con-
firmation by court of previous property
settlement entered Into by both

ver . Young. They are; 1941,
$593.95; 1942-4- 3, $1213.03; 1943

reported to police Wednesday that
someone had stolen. 20 pounds of
sugar from the back porch of his
residence at 1112 Mill street
Spun-Ra-y white sport shirts con-verta- ble

collar $3.95. Alex Jones,
121 N. High st
Rheumatism and Arthritis. I suf-
fered for years and am so thank-
ful that I was cured of this ter-
rible affliction that I will gladly
answer anyone writing me for in-

formation. Mrs. Anna Pautz, P. O.
Box 825, Vancouver, Washington.

Pd. Adv.

Watch Stolen Everett D. Meh-n- er

reported to police the theft of
his watch from a room in the
Centrol Hotel, 462 State, which
he was occupying Sunday night.

Hop picking, Roberts Hop Yard,
4 miles south on River road.
Starts Friday, Aug. 31. Will pick
Sunday and Monday.

44, $2048.06 and 1944-4- 5, $128.28 S. W. and Minnie Champ vs O Nell
Bros, and Callaghan Co.: motion by
defendant for more specific statementHop picking, Roberts Hop Yard,

miles south on River road denied, given 10 days to answer to
complaint.

Helen M. Taylor vs Elwood N. Tay--Starts Friday, Aug. 31. Will pick
Sunday and Monday.

and inhuman treatment, asks custody

engineers who have been sent to
this country to study bridge de-
velopments. He Will leave Satur-
day for Pittsburgh to study en-
gineering constructions there prior
to his return to China.
Clean rummage sale, YWCA. 332
N. Com'L. Friday and Saturday.'

Interest Rates Reduced The
state land board said Wednesday
that effective Sept 1 interest
rates on Its loans of more than
$2500 will be reduced from 8 to 4
per cent The action was taken
to make the rates conform with
rates which prevail generally.

Hop picking, Roberts Hop Yard,
4 miles south on River road,
ttarts Friday, Aug. 31. Will pick
Sunday and Monday.

Rubbish Fire Wednesday
Firemen were called to the foot

n Hood street on the river bank
to put out a rubbish fire Wednes-
day night No damage was re-
ported. .''.-- .
Watch for "Adventures by Morse."

of two minor children, the two other
minor children of the couple to be
awarded to defendant, $73 attorney's
fees.

Stolen Car Recovered The car
belonging to Howard G. Rey-
nolds, Camp Adair, which was
stolen Tuesday night from the 300
block on S. 14th street was re

Raymond W. Wuornos vs Kathleen
Wuornoc: order of default noted and
entered.

GulUermo C. Ycoy vs Sally R. Ycoy:
divorce complaint charges cruel anacovered behind the McKinley

school on S. High street shortly inhuman treatment, asks custody of
minor chUd.

after It was reported missing. :
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Maleda Banick Myers vs Alva O.
Myers: answer contains a complete
admission by defendant.7 hr. developing it printing ser

vice at Burke's Camera Shop. 174
N. Com'L

Breakfast Meetlnjr Postponed
The newly formed breakfast club
will not meet at the YMCA Thurs
day morning as previously sched

-- LADIES -

HAKE
US

YOUR MATERIAL
HEADQUARTERS- -

' --

Thos.' Kay Woolen Co.- , 2S0 So. Uth St

PROBATE COURT
Ida M. H. Tekenburf estate; order

confirms sale of real property to J.
H. Edwards for $4000.

Salome Rose Katilus estate: execu-
tors final account shows receipts of
$2954.25 and disbursements of $922.20.
Indicate heirs and distribution, order
sets September 29, 1945 at 10 a. m.
for final hearing. .t
JUSTICE COURT

"
State vs Robert Norris Stevenson,

larceny of an automobile, continued
for plea until Thursday, August 90.

State vs Melvin J. Olson, defective
muffler, fined $2 JO and costs.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Samuel Terrell, 45, longshoreman,
Burntwood. Ore., and Irene M. Moore,
44. waitress, EddyvUle. Ore.

uled, because the cots used by sol
diers from Camp Adair are still

Dor Bites Girl Julia Repine,
f, was given first aid treatment
Wednesday alter her pet dog had
kitten the girl , on her face, aid
men reported. The child lives at
1060 North 18th st .

set up there, President Connel C
Ward announced Wednesday.

Sawdust for fuel. Immediate de
livery. Oregon Pulp it Paper Co.Shop Woodrows for Kelly Farm
Lumber division. Phone 9236.Tractor tires.
LIWHIU'WHIIH I1WIiiiiIiiiIiiBIiIIiII m IIMIII i&mmMWi&Issued Marriage License Elmer

It Worth of McMinnville and
Lecna G. Owens of Salem have

. been issued a marriage license at
Vancouver, Wash.

--" Want "two men Capital Ice
'

Cold Storage Co. Ph. 5603, 580
Trade.

ESEARCH FOR WAR discovered how to crack , ;

one of the toughest nuts i in lubrication
cles driven by George E. . Smith,
C20 S. 25th, and Alden Boun- - R
gard, Seattle, collided Tuesday

engineering history. Oxidation of motor oil I
.Birht at ShinDinf and Fairgrounds

road. No Injuries were noted.

Wedding . pictures taken at : the
Oxidation everything. It causes iron

to rust,, rubber tolcrack, clothing to fade. In
motor oil it causes siudgethe thick sediment

CuU Left llsad First aiders
treated Clifford Vanick Tuesday

that forms in oil which is not only useless as
a. lubricant, but dangerous, 'Because; sludge
sticks to friction surfaces and. prevents oil

. from getting in where it's needed. - v ,

I So it's good news for cars of all ages that
a way has been found to retard; oxidation.
This development of wartime research, now
available to civilians, is New Golden Shell
Motor Oil with oxidation inhibitor. . '

The inhibitor, wadded daring manufac-
turing, keeps down the formation of sludge,
keeps the oil rich in texture and free-flowi- ng

from one drain to the"next Vpu1 owe 'it to
' your car new or oldto nro--

evening for a cut left hand which
he received while working in a

- hop yard. Like oxidized paint
oxidized oil is no good

Paaat, left exposed to toe air, tfeta i'
gastaiy woa't low. Tbe only exiis .

V tiea labibltor paint lias is a t'(ht- - .

ittlag lid. Motor H la yer ear
eaat erea bare aa air-ti-ht lid. Se

w te retard exidatioa sad its rtsaltkf :

.mm m a M i

tect the mileage left in it by using

KOTICE

BUS SCHEDULE
Beginning September 4

SALEM SUBURBAN
LINES

Evergreen Ave. - SUverten
Road - Hollywood Drive .'

Sonnyview Avenue ;

Uolden . Shell Motor Oil with
i oxidation inhibitor. Shell Oilrewnr ievils et MMfc, aaeu aoas a stw

of wartime rsstarth a .

.1.. exiJatioa inhibitor. Preteet the mile.
. af left m year eallaa ky sia New

I Company, Incorporated. 7 .

GoUeaSaeUwitk ezidaUoa Uubiter.
Outbound
':50 A.M."
8:20 AJd.

Return
7:25 AM.
8:53 AM.

10:23 A.M.;
A.M.11:35

9:50
11:20
12:50
2:20
3:50
8:20
6:50

A.M.

P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M. ,

P.M.

P.M.
P.M.
P.M.p. sr.
P.M.

2:55
4:23
3:55
7:25

Illshway tt Chemaw
Keiser '. .

- Mn This-8casontlaimchc-
s

? '
' v new hat styles. 4

'

J

"'Sfei ' ; - ; 'Coinc see them all. Gopiettish bonnets .
-

Y sophisticated Russian turbans .
A j J' . perky berets i V and smart pill boxes! -

J all of them an invitation to romance

L 'K'Wlri- - MODERN
: -- V J ;.'-:- ' 305 COURT STREET

"

'
V " PHONE ZZZZ j!

I - U

Outbound
6:00 A.M.

.Return f

.6:45 AM.
8 :13 AM.

) 9:43 A.M.
11:15 A.M.
12:43 P.M.
2:15 P.M.
3:45 P.M.
5:13 P.M.

, 8:45 P.M.

A.M.
A.M.
am:
AM.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

7:30
:00

19:30
12:00

1:30
3:00
4:30
8:00 1rti(o)H(ii)iy (n)iiu

D. E. WYATT
Phone 83 JJ


